As we embrace and celebrate the power of unity, our campaign theme proclaims that we are “Stronger Together.” Although this has always been the case, we have formally acknowledged that we all bear the same responsibility for the success of our Fraternity and welcomes all members to participate in leadership roles in The Moose.

**Sponsor 1 Member**
Stronger Together pins are presented by your Lodge, Chapter or Moose Legion to individuals that sponsor their first member during the campaign.

**Sponsor 5 Members**
Funds will be donated to our Mooseheart campus toward a climbing wall, weight room, TV’s and gaming systems for the Mooseheart Activity Center (MAC). Contributions are courtesy of your Association, the Women of the Moose and the Moose Legion.

**Sponsor 25 Members**
Members attaining Sponsors of Distinction status by sponsoring 25 members during the Stronger Together membership drive will receive free basic registration for our 2022 International Moose Convention in Orlando, FL. Additional information can be found on [www.mooseintl.org](http://www.mooseintl.org).

**Moose Rewards**
Earn rewards simply for doing things that strengthen The Moose. Now is a great time to sponsor a member; serve in office; renew your dues or complete training. Each activity generates points automatically that you can use to pay dues, contribute to Mooseheart/Moosehaven, or redeem for Moose gift store purchases. Check your Moose Rewards points total today at [www.mooseintl.org](http://www.mooseintl.org) to see how many you have earned! Also, look for special promotions throughout the year for your chance to earn greater rewards.

**May 1, 2021 - April 30, 2022**